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Methylatioll is known to p]ay an impm羽ntrole in neoplaslaるy
inactivating tumor suppressor brenes. Thを3imoi this study is to 
detect the abnormaHy methylated gene in the adenocarcinogene-
sis using A/J mouse lung、adenomatisue. The PCR~based m.ethyl. 
atcd CpG island amp1ification tech説明e，modified suppr~_.ssion 
subtractive hybridization and diferential screening were used to 
identify the diferentialy methy:lated sequence. Four gen邸 were
identified from A/J mouse adenoma tis~'ue. "These were Kif21a. 
Samdl生EG436235and Vwal.Qua.ntitative‘RTPCR 問sultshow.ed 
diiferenc制加問pre部ionlevel between AlJ mouse nぽmalIung 
tisuc and adenoma tisue for Kii21a知く0，1∞5)，Samd14(pくO.∞5)
and EG4362.3S (pく0.01)genes. Using homoloGene software; h惚 1鵠
homoloぉ1εgeneswere dβtected. Further study of ihe human 
homologues ofKIF21A (p = 0.&15) and SA1vID14 (p出 0;∞7)showc.d 
t:hat they were expressed in nonnallung tisue but m砿kedly
down--regulated in }upg adenQcarCIrtoma tisue， BisuIfite sequenc-
ing and MSP revealed that the promtor r控訴onof SAMD 14.in hu婦
man.'lung adenocardnoma was methylated more fre.quently than 
th拭ofits normal counterpart. These data suggest that promotor 
methylation of this gene 1s a spedfic event in pulmonary adenocar-
cinogenesis. and that their dQwnマegu1ationmay be functionally 
associated with malignant progr悌sionof1un茸adenocar-dnoma.
